
 

GUN VIOLENCE AND EXTREMIST HATE GROUPS:  

RECENT NOTABLE INCIDENTS 

 

A string of recent shootings demonstrate how members of extremist hate groups routinely obtain 

firearms—often despite criminal records that prohibit gun ownership—and use them to kill innocent 

people. 

 

 June 8, 2014, Las Vegas, NV: Jerad and Amanda Miller ambushed and shot and killed two police 

officers at a CiCi’s pizzeria and then shot and killed an innocent bystander at the Walmart next door 

before taking their own lives. During the shooting they reportedly shouted, “This is the start of a 

revolution,” and they covered the police officers’ dead bodies in a Gadsden ‘Don’t Tread on Me’ flag. 

Jerad Miller was a convicted felon, which prohibited him from possessing firearms. The Millers had 

also publicly stated anti-government views while participating in the armed anti-government rebellion 

involving Cliven Bundy in April 2014.   

 June 6, 2014, Cumming, GA: When Dennis Marx, 48, was due in Forsyth County Courthouse on 

weapons and drug charges, he arrived wearing body armor and a gas mask, his car filled with 

grenades, homemade explosives, and several magazines of ammunition. He shot a Forsyth County 

Deputy in the leg with an assault rifle before law enforcement officers returned fire, killing him. Marx 

allegedly had ties with the Sovereign Citizens movement, an anti-government hate group.  

 April 13, 2014, Overland Park, KS: Frazier Glenn Miller, Jr., 73, shot and killed two people in the 

parking lot of the Overland Park Jewish Community Center and then killed a third person outside the 

Village Shalom assisted living home. He was a longtime member of the Ku Klux Klan and had been 

outspoken against women’s rights. He has previously been convicted of two federal felonies and was 

prohibited from purchasing firearms. 

 March 30, 2014, Mount Baker-Snoqualmie National Forest, WA: Police arrested eight-time 

convicted felon John Christian Parks, 38, when they found him shooting semi-automatic rifles at 

explosive targets. Police ultimately seized eight guns from the site, and subsequent investigations 

revealed that Parks—whose felony record prohibited him from buying or possessing firearms—

purchased several guns from unlicensed sellers he met online.  He was allegedly connected with the 

white supremacist movement and a follower of the Christian Identity movement.  

 August 5, 2012, Oak Creek, WI: Wade Michael Page, 40, killed six people and injured three others, 

including a responding police officer, at the Sikh Temple of Wisconsin in Oak Creek before turning 

the gun on himself. The gunman was involved with the white supremacist movement, and federal 

officials had investigated his ties to supremacist groups more than once prior to the shooting. There is 

no evidence he was prohibited from purchasing firearms, and he bought his 9mm semiautomatic 

handgun and three 19-round magazines at a local gun shop the week before his rampage.  

 April 4, 2009, Pittsburgh, PA: Richard Poplawski, 22, opened fire on police officers who responded 

to a call about a domestic disturbance in his house, ultimately killing three of them and injuring two 

others. The gunman was active on Stormfront, an online white supremacist forum that he used to give 



advice to other members about firearms. He was also known to buy and sell guns online, but the AK-

47 assault-type rifle that he used in the shooting could not be traced.   

 June 10, 2009, Washington, DC: James Wenneker von Brunn, 88, entered the United States 

Holocaust Memorial Museum and shot to death a museum police officer. The gunman was a white 

supremacist and Holocaust denier. He was previously arrested in 1981 for attempted kidnapping and 

convicted in 1983 for burglary, assault, weapons charges, and attempted kidnapping. These charges 

prohibited him from possessing firearms. 

 

 


